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Results Prove All Things.] boldt 106, Sidle S, Orient!, Little Dale, 

Blncskla 106.
Fifth race, 1 1-18 mile»—'Toluca, ehrelyn 

Bird, Godfrey 104. Oread, yueen, Misai 
Hanover OT, Lancewood, The Chamberlain, I 
llarlbert, Harry MoCoun 1U0.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong*—Kan dock ! 
110. Brisk 107, Hairy McCoun 102. Oread. I 
Thermo*li. Fleron, Templar !W, Ban Lui* 
80, Decimal, Mlee Hanover, My KutterHy, 
Hinsdale 87, Apprentice Allowance.

them apron, with sleeves rolled up, showing 
muscle» standing out like cords, a small 

i heud and two bright, little bendy eye»—
: that's Itobert Fitssimmous. Not the hero 

or a hundred or more hard-fought battle» 
In the ring, but the actor, aa he appeared 
at the Toronto Opera House last night in 
'"lhe Honeet Blacksmith," a comedy- 
drama that took Immensely with the par
ticularly large audience that greeted It. ! 
Whatever may be the weak points of the 
piece It pofwesses the very decided ndvnn- : 
tagee of being natural In the extreme, and 
absorbingly interesting.

The author's purpose has been to depict ! 
the champion’s private Hfe. He I» -hown 
at work In his blacksmith shop, and In full j 
view- of the audience make* a horseshoe. | 
Then, again. Ills training quarter* arc neon 
as well as glimpses of his Hfe when In the j 
bosom of his family. It I» all so exceed- I 
lugty natural that If It were not for the 
aide play one could scarcely realise :hat It 
was anything else but a true’scene from 
life.

The hero of "The Honest Blacksmith,” '■ 
Is. of course, the champlou, who alls the 1 
character of Bob Fits, Everything eon- ■ 
sidered, he did splendidly. He very sen
sibly avoided overdoing 111* part. He did
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fh Are You AliveRavelling in Third and Quibo in Sixth 
Finished Among the Also 

Bans.

School of Science Beat Junior Medi
cals for the Mulock Cup 

by 5 to 0,

If tatF.YHovNn
lith sl.ito-cr>Ior<‘<A 
pne by pay lug cx- 
licw.
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1 ■To the Fact That Our Shoes
are the most popular and best shoes made 
or sold on the Continent of America? 
They are tar advanced in style and finish ^ 
to any other and for wearing qualities they ♦ 
have no competitor.

HARD TRACKS FOR BREAKING RECORDS '

fmn,
Table of WerH'e Beet Perform

ances on the Rwnnlns Turf—Beet 
and West Compared.

away NEWPORT TRACK STAYS SLOPPY.FRO.X 
ou. w, LONDON'S CHAMPIONS PASS THRU. !81111 Ceylon Tea has the largest 

sale. “Quality Tells.11
A prominent western turfman who bn* 

just returned from a vint In the eaat 
bringa back word that Superintendent 
Freak of the Sheepshead Bay course has 
been Instructed to prepare a hard track tor 

,t San Francisco, Nov. 28.—In the fourth next season, says The Chicago Record and

“wahrr ~ “ s-ræ. isr-sr; iSs-i'SHfri « K'i'5rr.!ïÆ!,s
! to o. Notwithstanding the .now, the ^ ^ ,emne_Mi,h Hoe, % eh2nm Jrtu*& «toTSuS??.; hnnd’ aud theD ™»'™ted- detu.ia

^ntestecL No!”" tin “he^h^,1 to ‘i YToto ' m”» ! aud« CV^s* «

Preond of ,heCMu,oack «m^Z U™' « U°”°- *S£ objection urged again, tast. nnm . f „ ^

5» second starts to-day. The teems were: ! „ u1ko, rau* ^ M , trttcks in thc Pa8t been thHt »t caused °» *•* partit on footboard, mean while
qrhnol of fi<u»nrw «v Da,.i. rnnU u- « Second race, % mile—Ui. Bernays, lvi horaes with any tendency to weak legs to1 iJ8lnÇ the right hand to help himself and 
School of Science (6). Back. Coulsou. ; (Vlcke ■ to j 1; impvr.ous. 104 <j. break down. Many trainees assert th:it keeping the right arm straight down. Tak- 

balves. Harcourt. Rutherford, Depew; quar- woodsL 0 to 1, 2; Morluga, loi (Coburn), fvwér cases of that kind occur on the hardi n? the 8eAt* he psKed the rein» to the 
tt-r. Gsowski; scrimmage, Bnrnnam, Bui* j u to L 3. lime 1.29%. JUn Mcdeevy 1 than on the derp, soft tracks, ait ho such a ,<‘ft hand, released the brake, then started 
ton, Mullens; wings, Bryce, BonnclT, Me- \*yomlug, Tlrsue, Cyifl, Salvation, Monta'- «utement seenls hardly credible. The Pettily, letting the wheelers take the 
Kittrfck. Parsons, Magnus, White, Miller. iade and Don Luis also ran. ; eastern owners perhaps see this phase of wel*ht and leaving the leaders free. The

Medicals (0): Back, Sutherland; halves. Ihlrd race, % mile, purse—Roiling Boer,! the .case, but It 1» not unlikely they are team seemed to start as one to all except
Henry, Biggs, Constantlnldes; quarter, 125 (Coburn), 4 to 5, 1; Bedeck, lib (Wed-j somewhat chagrined to find thc western tbe e*P*ns, who were ^fronting approval
Kappele; scrimmage, Parry. Cook Water- derstrand), V to 1, 2; Babe, lu» (j. Mil I tracks holding a majority of the world's1 from a11 Parts of the building,
ion; wings, Sinclair, White, Sutton, Me- i 1er), ? to 1,3. lime 1.16. Kenilworth 125, ■ records at standard distances, when it is a ' -Alter a halt to fix the rein couplings,

1 Leod, Burson, Gilbert, Bucko. Referee—! Cougar and Ravelling also ran. .matter of record that thc better class <rf| Hewlett stopped and started as ordered,
Barr. f Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards— Wooster horses usually race In the east. Other1 ao<1 then, with the team at a smart trot,

Second Year Arts play Fourth Year Arts Boy, 107 (Coburn), 2 to 5, 1; The Lady, 112 things being equal, the eustern promoters he went thru the various evolutions, 'nclud-
to-day. j (Bergen), 2*4 to 1,2; Gold Or, lio (Wed- naturally prefer to see the kind or| lu8 four trips thru the gaps. The gap was

uérstniud), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Her- track which would secure the* best records.! easy to him as the open ring, and to show 
O.R.F.U. Amendment». culan left at the post; lour starters. . ,e noticeable, too, in the appended ta-' his skill with the whip once while going

The following renresentatlves of the four I ,,FLfth racc* % mile, seiung-Maxello, lot# hie, that few of the records held were made i thru It Howlctt touched up the leaders B,nlorORF T^b, at tiie Kiw- to 1, 1; High! Dollars, lui recently until thi* at aeon, when a coton* ! anti caught the doub'e thong without sen;,i-
-In House Saturdav utghr Argonauts— 1 l^e 7^’ 1, 2". Meadow Lark, 104 ij. «f sterling performer* Helped the en*t In In Ing to move the whip hand two inches. The
Fred Thomoeon. D F Mizuire C. Meek: ! )Vo°d«l. 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.31. Kspirando, of fast marks. That the weal 8 hoi hi reins were held rather higher than la usual
Ottawa H^Shlillnzton li Magee E Hod- J;*? Medanos, Charles l.etit-1, Dottrey, ',o1<1 the reeortle for all the epi-tnt distance* here—It Is said to be thc Hewlett manuer-

Hamilton J L Council U tiime*. Whale Back, Itaeevery, Uaviehnti and Mei- m"’t be accounted for largely h, the tracki1 lam-hut the left hand was kept nearly
W A Ingrat ’ Granites J ilowM The “"h »lae ran. when the clase of animals racing In the, still turnout, while the right hind never
■«ting was to arrange’some amendment* fl.J1??’ },mlles' wUIng-Uanger- 5*. H”°?ld*"d’Dark.! was on the reins a moment longer than vae
to the8 O R F U constitution, to be 2L,d’,n?®/Æ Y'! tr^' ? t0 l’ 1; -N<’llle Fer- S”r ®™’ ,tarLtJl0LÎ<?’M?e1rpO7' °flkl®”d and needed to make a loop til turning. HU
brought un at the annual meetlug on Dec. ?!-" er1,! tï?miolck,i 10 to 1- Z; 1,eTld K" wll,re the' motions were hardly visible, which Is the
e fh» *Rn*Rln Hous-p The amendments1 8 to 1, 3. Time l.uv. 8eui- western records are held, are all of the ideal In driving, whether In single harness,8 ,t the Rossln House. Tht amendments , Med4à, iratc, Downhearted» Gsi-, fast vairtety In dry weather. a pair, tïndem or at four-ln haid woric

Rnle 6 of the constitution was amend- X- Q ’ Mudder *ud 8rotch Beile; —Reeord"’ At the nod from the judges Howlett
Biles follows:'“At all general and annual ran* i following list or records does much l stopped, dismounted In the reverse way
meetings each club In the union that has ' g . .     . to ®how the argument advanced by the that he had climbed to the box, and after
not defaulted a match in the previous sea’ ! Looked Like Dead Heat. supporters of the western Idea : looping the reins thru above the trace and
son shall be entitled to representation as 1 Washington, Nov. 26.-Four favorites and’ t.m. tug buckle. In readiness for the next driver,
follows: Clubs having a senior or two t?’° long shot» took first money at Ben-1 4 yril ”ool (4L 122 lbs., he walked to the stand. The applause that
teams shall be entitled to two delegates , IllnK® to-day. With two exceptions tue j Butte» Mont., July 31, 1881......................47 followed his exhibition was amazing, and
and dobs having onlv a junior or an inter-1 ?e,de ^ere of 8^>d size. The track was, 8 ihlr °5?i n«2rtî.t rei^Sîî1 - I 111081 have done much to vanish any chagrin
mediate team sfaal, be emit led to one dele-i X'Î2" £”5 Tbe Judges’ ««A. B^Dtotrict Cal., Bj-llSb .5:. | he might have felt over hi* experiences
nte, exclusive of the member* of tbe ' j,8 ?n-,l2 ,ourîfc.riCF gaTe COMl<le,*',le . °nî» with Whirl of the Town on Monday. After
«ecutlve Each delegate and each mom -^ssatl-factlon. The popular impression vVîi? ’ i1>>U,''dît the heartiest of hand-c!applnge, a group of©MW-As.-» sS'F ~ >a, —^x-srsTsurus
MTUi-iSÆï SjESEfSHSs'Si«SSsS-tSSFE
.57™™. raor’.’l’l.""°n,'™nh‘"’ 'k'"*" ™7’’5v?™tcîrti55c“*Utoî (‘“o’r’iT*”’"5 5p,'5l"n'II7yJJÎM b".}‘pt-r h*11 5™
fleers of the anion shall be entitled to be pre- bytwolengthsovera small rteld Weath-l land.Cal.. Feb. 21. 181)9 ........ .l,32'4 tilled with road coaching in England. His
sent at all general meetings, and may : e? cool a£d threlîenîng Summânes^^ I 1 mlle-Orlraar (6). 109 lb^.. Washing- father went to Paris from Ln^and ma^y
submit and speak to motions, but shall! First race, selling. 7 fur tones-Handy, I ton Park, July 21, 1900................. .1.38 fearaBK and °Pen^a llveJ7 «table. He
hare no vote.’’ ÿ j 97 (g. Thompson) 8 to 1 1- Beverage 94 *1 ro*1» 20 yards—Maid Marian (4). 100 taught his son to drive and he has been

Bole 7 of the constitution was amended (H. Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8* to 5 2rMor- lb8« Washington Park, July 18,1593; ®°™î y^ars.to visiting Amerl-
es follows: “The officers of tbe union elmo 100 (Bennen), 6 to 1, 3 lime 134. Macy (4L 107 lbs., Washington cans as the most expert whip of Paris.
•hall consist of a president, vice-president, Klaie Skip, Uncle Joseph, Tenderloin, Fed- park« Ja,7 2- 1808 .........
and 1 secreUry-treasarer. who, with a ; erallst and Sportive also ran. 1 mIIe M yards— Floronso (H), 93 lbs..
committee of four, shall form the execu-! Second race, maiden 2-ye.ir-o«ds, 5Mi fur- Washington Park. July «, 1898-----1.42%
tire of the union. Foor of the executive longs—Automaton, 110 (T. Walsh), 7 to 1,, yards— Lil’lan Lee (3)', 95
shall form a quorum. No senior club shall 1; Velasquez, 107 (McCne), 7 to 2 and 4 tw lf>8" Harlem, July 31, 1894 ................
nave more than one member on the com- 5, 2; Timothy Foley 110 (Kntter), 4 to 1, ^ VIA miles—Clarnero (5), 107 lbs.,
mittee, or more than two on the execu- 3. Time 1.131-5. Fresnel, Arv-oln, vrav-' Hinvthorne, Sept. 5. 1809 ............1.45
tlve.,, ens. Rubens and Dame also ran. Velas-, * 8-16 mlles—Boanerges (4t, 110 lbs.,

Anew section was proposed to the regu- Quez and Rubens coupled In betting. ,1>ark' JnIy 7i 1898... .1.58*4
btlons, that where a tie occurs In the Third race, maidens, 2-year-oids, 5% fdr- j 1% miles—Sabine (4). 109 lb®., Wash-
senior series In any year, the executive longs—Dandy Boy, 110 (T. Walsh). 15 to Park _ lw>4................... 2.18%
•hall name the place and time where the 1; Isaac Hopper, 110 (Walters), 12 to 1 and l’p miles—Goodrich (3), 103 lbs., Wash-
tie shall be played off. The executive Is 6 to 1, 2; Albert Enright, 107 (Seaton), lfi' togton Pork. July 6, 1808 ................... 2.30V*
to run the gate, and, after deducting lhe t? !■ 3- Time 1.13. Hand Vice, infallible, 2 ndle^-Judge Denny <61. 10» »*.,
nnkm’6 expenses of the game and the Farsight, Protege. Hollow Wood, 8pli ! -,P*k!*,,d'.Pal"1 J8118..’...............
expenses of the two competing 'clubs the 8IK,rt and Pana also ran. I 2% uiUcs—Kyrat 13k 88 lbs., Newport,
ü S.ie snail oe drvraea. ! fourth race, selling, 2-year-elds. « tbr- ^»v. 18, 1800 ................4.J4«,
A recommendation will also be submitted longs-Quite Right, 80 (H. Michaels), 8 to. 21s miles—Pen Broeck (4), 11)4 lbs..

It the annual meeting that the ORFU 1: ®an Lul8, M.(J. Slack), 9 to «1 and 1 Lexington, Ky., 1876..... .4.58^
Shall join the C A A U ; to 2, 2; Amorita, 97 (Becker), o to 2. 3. 4 miles—The Bachelor (6). 113 lbs.,Saturday was the last day for receiving Tlme 119 3-5. Ruth Park and The Brother Oakland, Cal., Feb. à, MW.....................7.1«Mi

5p^7<ofafhenaboveS’noIot'herethaveCbeen Flftb race’ w’llln*> 1 1-16 miles—McLeod 4% furlongs-Mcadows (6). 103 lbs.,

Charles Estes, 104 (Walters), 10 to 1. 3. 5% tnrlongs-Snak (21, 103 lbs., Em-
Time 1.54 4-5. Judge Magee, Magic Light. pire City, N.Y., Oct. 22, 1800............1.06
Holdup, Leon Ferguson and Miss Mitchell 7 furlongs—Clifford (4), 127 lbs.,
also rn». Sheepshead Bay, N.Y., Aug. 2V,

Sixth race, handicap. 13-18 miles—Car- 1894......................................1.26 2-3
blinde, 109 (McCne). 6 to 5. 1; First Whip. 1 mile—Voter (6), 122 Ibs.y «righton.
116 IT. Burns,) 2 ïo 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Alslkc, Beach, Joly IT. 1900 .............L3S
97 (Brennan), 4 to 1, 3. ’ll me 2.07. Roches 1 'A miles—Water Cure (3). 100 lhe..
ter also ran. Brighton Beach. July M. 1800 .........1.611-6
, 1 a 114 mlles—Charcntus (6), lOtrros., 15m-

- - pire City. N.Y.. Oct. 22. 18011...........2.04
1% mlles—Hlndoocraft (31, 75 lb*..

Morris Park. N.Y.. Aug. 26, 1888 ...2.48 
1% miles— Ethelhert (41, 126 lb».,

Morris Park. N.Y., Oct. 13. 1800. .2.58'/,
174 miles—Enigma (4|. 86 lbs., Sheepe-

hend Ray. N.Y., Sept. 15, 1885...........3.20
VU miles—Ethelbert Ml. 124 lbs..

Brighton Beach. Ang. 4. 1800... .3.49 1-5 
2% miles—Hubbard (4), 107 lbs., Sara

toga. N.Y.. Ang. 9, 1873 ...................  4.58%
3 miles—Drake Carter (4). 115 lbs..

Sheepshead Bay, N.Y., Sept. 6, 1884.5.24
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; 24 King-street Bennlnse. u
Japan Tea Drinkers, try Salaria ” Green Tea. See Our New Fall Lines
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•c!<’ ARE HEREBY 
ive credit to my 

\ 1 will not l>e re- 
left her.

jH PllbllC ^ ’ not assume an air of braggadocio, but act- i
ZS ^ ^ e« quietly au<l naturally, with the result
L a ill I ■XI' 111 P il T X t ! lhat he tuade a decided success of his role. I
I HillUOVlll VII lO ; { | Not for a moment was his own Individual |

4- j lty lost track of, nnd lie re<*elved an ova- | 
Hon that bus seldom been exceeded at the 

w 1 Toronto Opera House In warmth and en
thusiasm.

Ait.hr> there was more or les«< applause all 
the time he was on thc stage, it was <n 
the third «ut that the audience outdid !t- 
«CIf—especially the gods. Immneulately at
tired in evening dress, Robert appears at 
the apartments of Slocum Dunlop, the vil
lain, nud apparently in a glorious state of 
Inebriation! he proceeds to play the game 
which has for a stake the salvation of a 
young spendthrift (Maurice Devere) from 
a felon’s cell. First of all he sings a song, 
and sings It well, too, and. then, pretend
ing to tall asleep, the villain, expecting no 
Interference from him, Is about to force a 

especially In the dancing. Certainly no , pi omise from the heroine to marry him. 
better step-dancing has been seen here, 1 Dumfonnded when Fits conies to tbe res- 
both the Indy and gentleman suowing the j cue. the villain trice to save himself by 
utmost ex pert ness, combined with grace of : locking all^the doors and throwing the 'ey 
movement. As an encore they give a clever out of th* window. He has reckoned with- 
Imltation of a cake-walk. out his guest, however, and with one

Harry and Kate Jackson present “ A m1*hty blow with his fist Bob smashes 
Bachelor’s Home,’’ which represents a ?I>eu the door> *aylng: “I always carry my 
crusty old uncle, so churlish that he drives latchkey with me.’’ The gods go wild, 
all the servant girls away, and the niece, , , thc last act Mrs. Fnz 
who knows nothing about bonsework. hint vision which toile her that her husband hae 
to take charge of the kitchen. Her lover, b''™ anccesaful In uls great flghl. For the 
"Bob," comes round as usual, nnd volnn- ""'lienee s beneflt the vision Is shown by 
teers to help Kate in getting th.' work “'fans of moving Pictures of the Fltzslm- 
done up. He starts In and manages to mon.-ltphUn contest. They are splendid
set. ‘oo.ng gS /'V» 'W«l "y bla wlfe^aud i.on,
comeTturad^re;.to“^Ag,^ctoHefln He «arry hSmBTa broke^cltok; 'Y T.’

ss£rS- k &&r*ssrA Fd œ
SïraFJDSTSS =c; s”nd

* s’ eJ Î thruout the entire performance there le
flnn^-ts^ ^galre,.Unh. hV.s “kV.," Î,, a uot the lraKt si*n of «nything objection- 
floufin all directions, aud Kate in n nuu vulrr-ir It is * clean n'nr '"rnm 
stare of indeacrtbablt! eonstemutlou. But one cnd to .’hp other The feature of lt

”"îs ,Uo,h ,^:pp,ed ,lbet perhaps. Is Pita’s exhibition of bag punch-
quest on, and the Inference left is that a^„ ,ht. f(>ur-roand boat w.|th his train- 
love is triumphant. It Is certainly one of (,r” Dunkhoret
the most laughable aketches that ran be !)U’]|th.. wU1 nln tbe entire week an<1 lt 
Imagined, and tbe audience was kept I» a js a p|ay thot ladies need not be afraid to 
roar thruout. attend

John D. Gilbert is one of the funniest 
monolog comedians that Mr. Shea ever 
brought here. HI# jokes and pun# are new < MoBt* Crleto at the Princes», 
and his mimicry Is of the first order. The That old, but nevertheless «id! popular, 
“chronic opera” earlcature Is simply Irre- romantic melodrama. Monte Citato, was 
sistlble. ami, of course, an encore is in- fMven by the Valentine Stock Company at 
evltaliie the Princes# last night, and a truly credit-

“A Model Heiress" Is a aentlraent.il : «Jle Performance it was. A play_that bear* 
sketch, representing a poor artist, with ; name of Dumas is a guarantee ot ^reel- 
Whom a millionaire heiress falls In love, 'ence. and upon It, presentation defends 
end volunteers to pose for him. yet wants almo«t entirely Its success ^ In this re-
to prove that he loves her and not her a 'l :° a . 'S rendl, m
monev. The sketch Is clevcrlv worked out I bl,t llttl(1 <P be desired, and their rendlthmby J. 'F. CmhTjr », STSS*.^îuTln» ! "f ^ L‘mîh^r^tinc^,”,Sn™h. l'hc 
Forman as the helre^ and Pud"» Crelc 88 one dwtln*.. «ve triumph#. in.
s-2i£jsirs M £ coa"e'thf - ™
p“u'to rànda gTe rVsent^lonto|W"?oon’: ! ^'p^ucti^ wM^TJ^ha,0 they nave 
£.nr;„ ‘‘stL^th.1 aftor»ard*t,apptorlng »» '«>

as a young naval officer, in which she won p™™cy or port ./“ • f thn nrrtl1l.P
™U;r*‘ s,^wr‘nd,ng °ne °r hrr COmlC tt™ that deserve, *555 °m, ut.nP 

Lefebre, the saxophone solo'st. gives ™ u^' ov ZZt
vrjjr"*?™ musl1'" The ‘Tarnival of o’Neltl in his version of th ■ ate.ry, but it
"ReL.„« , iat r°kC^ 8 ,r<‘‘'a"’ Rn'1 was a Pleasant surprise.
Because I Lo^e You, given In -response, An arp weii 

was a.gem in fine tone quality and shading.
"KHIarney,4* as'a settond encore, was also 
beautifully played, and the accompaniment 
by the orchestra wan excellent indeed.

Dixon, Bowers and Dixon present a West-

John Guinane,have ! 
male P.O.

No. i5 King Street West|L- ST It AT KURD. 
Roy house li OfliC 
I grip men. j. j. same a# the others, but with more ease. It 

was left foot on hub, right on roller bolt, Another Great Bill at Shea’s.
Doubtless the engagement of the ceie- j 

brated Della Fox had much to do in crowd
ing Shea's Theatre at both performances 
yesterday, but the program presented is 
one In which there Is not a weak feature. 
Emilie Sells and Fritz Young give a funny 
pantomimic act, which Is sure to be ap
preciated all week.

ARDS. yWWVkA<»^)WVW^WWWWWVWS>W>A^BV^^W

; Don't Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand. 
! Nothing can be Better Than the

ItD CASE WITrp 
nperforated cards 
, 77 Queen-street
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I BRICK MANO- 
e, Out. .

“EL PADRE”Hedrlx aud Prescott, In a singing and 
dancing sketch, are particularly good, moreA

SALK.

MIC MAC 
ach.. C. Munson,

CIGAR
, BY 12 INCH 
[complet* with fly 
bp!y The Fensoui 
r-street. City. MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Lfci RATS. MIC 
no smell, S:

S. DAVIS & SONSnto. •d

pR SALK.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.II. P.—-IN FIRST- 
jrh fittings. John 
Ivcss-streets. Tel.

Why is a young lady like a letter !

Because if she isn’t well stamped the males won’t take her.■CENSES.

Er of maiiriagh
lurst-street: 246

k OF MaRRIAGB 
to street.__Ev?nlngfl, “The Honest Bla<k-

kL.

VICTORIA, TO. 
I—stomach, liver, 
hiale troubles; eaS/ 
Ions tree.

.1.40
Highest Price Ever Paid for theamis.

Making of a Cigar
, That Is retailed at 5 cents straight, is the 

.1.4314, “Collegian,*’ the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 

skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
ompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 2

AN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 victoria-

ftk AKltlSTEKS. 80- 
Attorney#. etc., ■ 

l. King-street east, 
roronto. Money t« * 
uames Baird.

Sporting Notes.
Harne## & Brossman say that Imp has 

run her last race of-tbe year, and she will 
he shipped to Chtllieothe from Bennings. 
W. B. Barriek will eend McMeekln and 
James back to New York.

The Toronto Ferry Company yesterday 
was paid over the $600 subscribed by the 
new baseball association, and the franchise, 
uniforms, hats, etc., formally transferred. 
The stockholder# meet next Friday at tbe 
Rosfdn House to make their choice of 
grounds.

A Chicago despatch says three Chicago 
yachtsmen have formed a syndicate to 
build a defender for the Canada’s Cup. 
The cunning of an eastern designer, tbe 
skill of an eastern builder, together with 
the best of equipment nfbney can bny, will 
combine to produce a craft which the pros
pective owner# believe may worthily repre- 
#ent the Chicago Yacht Club In the Inter
national races next summer.

Bob Fitzsimmons works overtime In “The 
Honest Blacksmith'1 at the Toronto hi# 
week, doing all the business creditably. He 
talks, sings and punches the ball, but It 1# 
In his thrée-rouud bout of one minute each 
with Dunkhorst that he shows hi# stellar 
quality. His left jabs to the face last 
night in the third were straight from the 
shoulder, and if kept up for eight or ten 
rounds would be sufficiently vigorous to 
laud tbe money.

I

OMERY. BARRIS- 
L Iloom 3, Toronto 
L 15 Toronto-street. 
t-seph Montgomery, Ot

)I2Df LLeBe
Public, etc., Toronto

Telephoee 8520 acquainted with Dumas’ 
popular story ' of the persecution of Ed
mund Dantes, and the James O’Neill ver
sion, which l# the one used by the Valen
tine Company. Is the most popular of all

-_ . . .. „ stagings of this romantic melodrama. Tbe
era comedy which Is ridiculously funny, climax of the p.*.ay, which IA reached In 

K*me time shows the “old the last act. with a duel between Edmund 
®“:“P* to be Arat-clasg acrobats. The con- Dantes and Dangler». 14-tte forest of Fon- 
chiding hoe-down 1# certainly a remark- j tnlnebleau. was a very impressive one. An 
able exhibition, and the baseball sk^t, given j interesting battle with the- rapiers takes 
as an vneore, Cause# roar# 0f laughter. I place, the result being the death of tue 

The Todd Judge family are great aero- latter conspirator, miking the three who 
but#, and the muscular development of tbe I have persecute the unfortunate Dantes 
younger Judge, ns shown under a strong i “Jack” Webster, as Edmund Dantes, the 
light. I# a feature of great Interest The j Count de Monte Cristo, was in splendid 
show as a whole Is the very best In vnude- form, nnd acted the part of tbe Jolly sailor 
ville, and has nothing In lt to which any 
objection can be made.

I ART. .50
Notes of the Kickers.

It Is almost a settled fact that London 
wlH enter the senior ranks next 

Copies of the new O.B.F.U. amendments 
'Will be sent to all the clubs by Saturday 
next.

ETERINARY SUB- 
heet. Specialist 1* 
khone 241. season.
bjERINARY COL- 4, 
bperance-street T»< * 
[in October. Tela-

Most of the London Rugby team were ln 
the city yesterday on their way back from 
Montreal, where they won the Intermediate 
championship of Canada. The boys ^ay 
that it was a fairly rough game, and some 
of them can show mark# of the struggle.

It Is the Idea of the senior clubs to have 
a committee next season consisting of four 
members only, and they must be represen
tatives of senior clubs. If this amendment 
to voted down by the Intermediate and 
Junior clubs, the seniors will withdraw 
and form a new league.

Tom Marquis, Inside wing man of the 
BrockrHle team, who scored the first try 
for the Quebec champions on Saturday, is 
said to be the oldest football player in 
•Canada, and is still one of the stars among 
the many good wing players of the big 
league#. He Tias been in the game since the 
formation of the union in 1883. and for 
four years before that played the Associa
tion game. In 1883 he played ln Queen’s 
eliamplon Association team. While at 
Queen’s be played on their senior Rugby 
fifteen. Marquis has been one of lhe mov
ing spirits of the Brockville club since he 
has been in the Island City, and has done 
much for pure sport. Mr. Marquis i# prin
cipal of the Collegiate Institute at Brock- 
▼file, and Is well known as the author of 
stories of New France, such as “Marguerite 
de Roberval," and such up-to-date artie'es 
as “Canadien Sons on Kopje and Veldt.”

LOAN . Results at Newport.
Cincinnati, Nov. 26.—Four favorites won 

fdr the talent to-day at Newport over a 
sloppy track. Tom Collins, the heavily- 
backed top chc/lce in the last race, was 
beaten by a nose at the post by Nancy 
Till. The Turf Congress has reinstated R. 
F. Meyer of Dayton, Ohio, who was ruled 
off at Chicago several years ago. Sum
maries :

First race, 5 furlongs—Empress of Beauty, 
112 (Basslnger), 8 to 5, 1; Kabyle. 105 
(Knight), 7 to 2, 2; Dynasty, 118 (McGinn), 
6 to 1. 3. Time LOT^A- Laura’s First, Glas» 
Slipper, Edith Easton and Crescent Queen 
also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Pretty 
Rosie. 103 (Knight). 20 to 1, 1; Nearest, 
108 (Basinger), 18 to 5. 2; Tickful, 100 
(McGinn), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.57%. Exit. 
ran00’ Castle’ Af*as8in and B. G. Fox also

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Avatar, 97 
(Knight), 3 to 2, 1; Lady Kent, 07 (Dono
van), 15 to 1, 2: Loiter, 102 (Bassinger), 9 

r^*me 1-2CH4- Blenheim, D. Fes*le 
L- Roy. Soudan. Katie Rutherford and 
The Wag also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling— ITterp, 101 
(Bassinger), 7 to 5, 1; Baffled. 90 (Dono
van). 20 ten 1, 2: Louisville Belle. 100 (J.
Irvin), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
Sauber and Sarilln also ran.

Fifth race, 5% fnrloncs, selling—The Cov- 
An enthusiastic meeting marked the re- annoter, lio (McQuade), 2 to 1 1- Lenox 

organization of the Hockey Club of H. S. j 103 (Bassinger), ll to 2, 2: M*av' Cherrv’ 
Howland, §ons & Co., ehampfous of the,103 (Silvers), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Men* 
Commercial Hockey League. The following a<*e. Kid Hampton, Juniper Doiiv'waimpv 
were elected officers: Patrons. H S How- aad Robert Morrison also ran. 

u ii f™» Peleg Howland, T G Dexter: bon. race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nancv
I 44 IFftSfr H A Gunn; hon. vice-president, TUI, (J. Irvin), 10 to 1, 1; Torn Collins 
m 1 Jp LW; president, J E Webber; vice- (McGinn), even, 2: Harrv Thoharn’

president;, J B Roade: secretary-treasurer, (Bassiuger). 7 to 1, 3. Time 12031
Wrig-hL*1^' ntonager* W Dann; captain. T Jhe Gee#er and Horseshoe Tobacco also

RIVATE* MONEY 
broperty. Maclaren, 

Middleton, 28 To. A
! 2(0 , |

and afterwards tbe sedate and revengeful 
Count In a very creditable manner, 
bert Evans made a splendid Nortler, and 
Lon's Brescen, as Vlllefort, aoqtil/tted him
self ln good style, 
nantie. Osborne Kenrle, as Albert, George 
Robinson, as Dangers, and Percy Ward, 
ns Caderouse. were all good. The Mer
cedes of Meta Maynard was also a distinc
tive feature, as was also the rendition of 
tbe hussy Carconte by Mar?' Taylor, 
staging, the costumes, the play and the 
presentation are all worthy of unalloyed 
praise and encouragement.

Ro-

TY, FARM LOANS 
K 77 Victoria-street,

“A Royal Rogrue” at the Grand.
“A Royal Rogue,” the comic opera wbi* 

made Its first appearance In Toronto at 
the Grand Opera House last night, is very 
funny between a few drag#, musical in a 
catchy way, occasionally, suggestive of 
various other comic operas most of tbe 
time, staged in a rather stingy manner, 
ln both acts, costumed very prettily thru
out, and unique because there 1# an utter 
absence of the feminine nether limb dis
play, which Is usually a striking feature 
of productions of Its kind.

“A Royal Rofgne” might just a# well l>e 
called “Jefferson De Angéite," for the 
comedian of that name tries to do It all 
himself. There are several other people In 
the cast who would appear to better ad
vantage than they do. if they 
chance, while some others, 
have an opportunity to display their abili
ties, are of a mediocre character.

De Angelis is undoubtedly a great mirth- 
maker, but there is something wanting in 
the performance besides De Angelis. This 
something can be seen In the company, 
and expected, but it seldom comes. Out
side of De Angelis, Henry Norman, as Cou
vai, a leader of the rogues, possesses n 
fund of comedy ability and has a good 
voice, which Is not heard often enough. 
His “Pop, pop. Pop. of the Champagne 
Cork.” at the opening of the piece, Is a 
rollicking song, that merited appreciation. 
So was the Bohemia duet by Adine Bouvier 
and Maud Poole, ladle# who slug well to
gether. and do clever work In small roles 
thruout tbe performance. Their trio with 
Harold Vizard, in “Talking to Daughter# 
of a Clergyman,” was perhaps the most 
entertaining feature of the musical end of 
the show. Paula Edwards, as Stephanie. 
Is allotted more time on thc stage than 
any of the other ladies, but she shouldn’t 
be. She look# pretty enough for the pari, 
but she can’t sing, and spoils some persons 
who can. Emile Francis and Hilda Hol
lins. In seml-Imporiant roles, have very 
ordinary voices, but the support given by 
the chorus pulls them out well.

The “Cooking Book” song by De Angelis 
on his initial entrance to the #tuge is de
cidedly funny, and so Is the “Dinner” 
scene song In the second act. There 
are several good topical songs.

Newton Undo has a good juvenile char
acter as Cadet Glrodet, and he does hi# 
part of the singing satisfactorily. The 
company Is small; but. taking that Into 
consideration, the chorus Is really strong 
In volume and is well drilled.

Jefferson De Angelis will be at thc Grand 
all week, with the usual matinees.

Mark Kent, a# Fer-

N AT LOWEST 
roperty. Macaren, 
Middleton, 28 To

THEY COULD FIND NO BODIES.
TheSearchers for Victim* of the St. 

Olaf Disaster Sought ln Vain 
In the Snow.

Avernflre of Winning Favorites.
Johnny Weber was an attendant at the 

Atlanta meeting, nnd he makes this Inter
esting comment upon thc running of the 
horse# and upon the general management 
of affair* down there :

Out of 85 race# run over the Atlanta
track tip to and including Nov. 16, there 
have been 45 first choices, or favorites; 20 
second choices. 12 third choice#, that won. 
and onlv eight outsiders, meaning horses 
of odd#" of 4 to 1 or better. Fourteen
of the above races the favorite# won, the 
second choice* ran second and the third 
choice# ran third. The average of winning 
favorites, or first choice*, upon the tracks 
thruout thc country Is a# folio

Number Winning Losing
of Favor- Favor-

Races. ites. ites. P.C.
. 35 17 18 .480
. 547 254 293 ç, .464
.180 82 98 .455
. 30 13 17 .433
.90 30 51 .433
. 148 63 85 .423
. 135 57 78 .422

36 52 .410
62 94 .307
36 55 .395

1.56 61 95 .391
273 196 167 .388
319 123 196 .386

44 70 .385
63 165 .375

136 242 .360
.89 31 58 .348
. 238 S3 155 .348
. 174 60 114 .345
. 181 61 120 .337
. 114 137 277 .333
. 75 '23 52 .307

“Red, White and Blue.”
The Most Popular

OLD SCOTS WHISKY

lLAUIED PEOPLlfl 
uts upon their own 

Special induce- 
39. Freehold Boild- Qlebec, Nov. 26.—Further news received 

thl# evening from Seven Islands says a 
large searching party started out early 
this morning to endeavor to find the bodies 
of the victims of Wednesday night’s catas
trophe, but their efforts proved futile. 
Nothing at all was found, aud it 1# thought 
that, owing to the great quantity of snow 
now covering the ground, further search 
will have to be deferred until the spring.

Promenade To-Morrow Night.
It will be a great throng that will liston 

to Brooke’s Chicago Band to-morrow even
ing in the Armouries, 
taken hold of thc affair In the spirit which 
characterizes all their efforts, and as a re
sult will achieve a most pronounced sur- 
cess. Not content with, first of all, secur
ing the service# of the crack American 
band, they have added to the attraction 
by arranging for their celebrated drum and 
bugle band to augment the numbers of the 
musicians, 
cago band 
the First” and

eC7
—

US. The Q.O.R. have
ANUCHURCH 

>osite the Metropon 
hurcbee. Elevators 
■ch-street cars from 
2 per day. J. W»

had a 
who at times

DR. CHURCH AND 
kltate*. $2 per day; 
traveler#: Wlncbes- 
[rs pass door; meal 
[kins. Proprietor.

The Ban«inet to Col. Otter.
The Executive Committee appointed to 

arrange a banquet to Col. Otter on his 
return from South Africa held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon In the Council Chamber 
of the Board of Trade. Lleut.-Col. Mes m 
presided, and there were present : Lleut.- 
Col. Macdonald, Lieut. -CoL Delà mere. Lieut.- 
Col. Grasett, Dr. Temple, J. Castell Hop
kins, B. E. Walker sud E. A. Wills. Let
ters were read from E. B. Osier, Hon. Mr. 
Mulock and Dr. Albert Macdonald, endors
ing the movement and volunteering assist
ance. Messrs. John Massey, Walter Bar- 
wick, Q.C., D. R. Wilkie. E. B. Osier and 
A. E. Kemp, M.P., were added to the Ex
ecutive Committee. A communication was 
received from the trustee# of Massey Haw, 
offering this building to the committee for 
the banquet. While Massey Hail would be 
preferable to .the Pavilion. It Is not known 
as yet whether the necessary arrangements 
could he made for tbe holding of a ban
quet in the former hail. The meeting ad
journed to meet on Friday afternoon at 
4.30, when a hall will be decided upon and 
a date arranged for the banquet.

Fanerai of the La-te John I. Hobson.
Guelph, Nov. 26.—There was a large at

tendance at the funeral of the late John 
1. Hobson here this afternoon. The ser
vice at the house was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Torrance and Rev. R. W. Ross, after 
which the remain# were borne to - the 
hearse by the following pall bearer#: Dr. 
James Mills, James Goldie, Henry Wade, 
.lames Innés. A. XV. Alexander, Hugh Mc
Millan, George B. Hood, W. R. Fisk.

students of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, out of respect for the memory of 
one who had ever taken such an active in
terest in the institution, marched at the 
bead of the funeral procession, followed by 
carriages containing the clergymen and 
pall-bearers, all preceding the hearse. Fol
lowing the funeral car came the chief 

who were Joseph Hobson and 
his son Robert from Hamilton; A. F. H.

Guelph, Edward J. Hobson, cou
sin, and Ills son, Will1am E.. from Toronto.

Various organizations and municipal 
bodies were represented In the funeral.

ws : They will play with the Cbl- 
’ Brooke’s celebrated “March of 

Sousa’s popular march. 
4 Semper Fitleli#.” The latest acquisition 
they now announce is that th 
secured the services of the 
prano, Miss Harriet Dement Packard, an 
artist who has won golden opinions frojn 
the American pres» The program will be 
of that character w’bJch the vast multitude 
want to hear, and which will be thoroly 
appreciated. Tbe sergeants are arranging 
for a large number of chairs, for which a 
small extra fee Is to be charged and also. 
In order to accommodate the vast audience 
that will be present, to have seats in the 
varions galleries. The heating of the build
ing is being looked after by a committee, 
who have completed special arrangements 
whereby thc auditorium will be most com 
fortable. They pride themselves In being 
able to offer an entertainment of such tine 
proportions at the low price of 25 cents

throughout the British Empire. . 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old
est distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

J. J. T.,
Lessee Champions Reorganise.

Little Rock ..
St. Louis .... 
Aqueduct .... 
Hamilton, Ont 
Louisville ....
Bennings.........
Saratoga.........
Toronto............... w
Sheepshead Bay. 156 

. 91

have also 
York so-

Dtf
N#wCAN-

corner King and 
:ed: electric lighted; 
jath and en suite; 
•er day. James it. 
te New Royal, Ham-

TORONTO.

88

hce Hall Montreal ....
Morris Park.
Ml Ida le. Ky.. 
Newport, Ky.
Memphis............. 114
Brighton Beach. 168 
Hawthorne ..... 378 
Gravesend 
Fort
Windsor ..
Roby
Harlem ...
Detroit ...

Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO

ÏAMES ST. West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Clnb. Entries for To-Day.
*wAt *Blec]ltlve Committee meeting ot Newport entries: First race.* maiden v 
FridJTe!t;5n4 ,T M C A- Harrier Club on ^nr-olds, % mile-Samuel P. CochSïîlj 
.rlday Î7.en nJ? wa# decided ta hold the, JaIn® Nelse Morris lio Xantho#
;nna2a ®ve m1}? hamlicap road race (foot) l McManus 113, Broadway 113, Orrie

n Saturday, Dec. 22, the race to be open ! ^oan 118. 
to all member#. The club has crown to Second race, selling, 1 mlie— Mace
p,sB.V*enapXT .“aUl,râ£ r j
tary In ,heLrson_oMto. W.HIam Durand.

Merchants and T.R.C. Practise „’ihlrd ,SCP1. filing. ti turlougs-KIlsa
A practice game between the Merchants 107™The 'r"cc^cr"*!n"T rV,V5arU<“ sh,",, 

and Toronto R. C. ot the Ten-PinTi110' Th Geeser 10‘' Lhlars 107, l’oorlands 
was howled last night, half on each toâm’s 
aile,, at the City Athletic Olnb, the res,It 
being a rirtory for the Merchants by 114 
Ping. The score: - J
Merchant#—

Phelan ».........
Tache . ............
Brown...........
Bibson ...........
Kelly...............
Good................

*, I
I - .Propriété# 
j In the Dominion. Canadian Agents, 

Montreal.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦ MM»»

•1Krlc

. RICHES.
Concert at Varsity.

The wives of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Toronto gave a concert yesterday 
In the gymnasium, the proceeds of which 
go towards defraying the expense of 
furniture and apparatus for the 
stum.

King, Toronto 
Id expert. Patenta. 
Ls design patent! 
d all foreign coon-

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Maryland J. C.’s Dazzling Track.
Washington, Nov. 26.-Ahotit 200 of thc 

horsemen from Bennings made a trip to 
Chesapeake Beach yesterday at the invita
tion of the Maryland Jockey Club, for the 
purpose of inspecting the property on which 
lt Is proposed to race, beginning Dec. 10.

Fifth race. % mile—Dolly Wagner 97. The place Is an Ideal one, and about two 
Glenwood KM», Secnndus million dollars has been expended ln build- 

598 I I* , /“eTBronze Demon 103, Gurndon 106, lng the railroad and erecting the numerous 
514 I trinity Bells 104, Ed Adlck 112, Little buildings that go to make up an Ideal 
torn ! .. amusement resort. The expenditures are

. 47Q * Sixth race, % mile—Oberdale 107* Con- simply beyond calculation. Money has been 
484 ^ TCt,or1sray^fh J*07* Wa& 1HA. Lucy spent in a manner that come# close to be-
459 feÇK? Fr?8er n~- lu* dazzling: In fact, In place of finding

____ e Butherford 17^. Moss Rosa 112, Agi- crude surroundings, the visitors were treat-
xvIoTu G.rcat 718* ed to) a sight of one of the most gigantic
weather clear; track muddy. scheme* in the amusement* line ever at

tempted.
Just at the present those at the head of mourners, 

affairs mean to go on and race as an outlaw 
track, claiming that they have applied to Jones of 
the Jockey Club for a license and have 
been refused. This Is true, but those in a 
position to know hint that the suggestion 
made a week ago that the Jockey Club
grant them a sanction, outlawing the horses, The Provincial Highwayman.
bat not the owners, trainers or riders par- a. W. Campbell, Provincial Highwayman. Mr Ja c]ark Coneecon. Prince Ed-
tlelpatlng. bas been accepted as a solation has returned from a trip to Ch.cago and wnrd CountT 0nt states: "Eleven years 
of the oft-considered question how to rid the western part of Ontario. On Thursday , was takpn Tlth pains In my back, 
the big tracks of a lot of bad horses. he goes to Bowmanville. where he will hi- PPtt,ln- ln mv yps and extending up my

Many prominent turfmen openly endorse struct the residents of West Durham how _|ne e The p0ln was very severe and at
the plan and there Is no qneslion hut that to build roads. Next week he will spend ^ ' almost unendurable and many days 
If submitted In the proper form the np- | ln Halton County, doing ml selon ary work. j wae not aMe tn d0 ’an hour’s work, 
plication would be apt to receive favorable along the line of the abolition of statute j Thoa-h I had consulted many first-class 
consideration. ! labor. Three townships in Halton will, at phvgiciang and tried several advertised

As for the horsemen, they are hoping the municipal elections, vote on bylaws to j eoaid get no relief,
that the Jockey Club will sanction the . do away with such labor. On Dec. 13 he time my father-in-law told me
place and put in charge some practical r*c- I will be ln Markham. In the County of to try Dr Chase-8 Kidney-Liver Pills, nnd 
lng men. It would mean the opening of a York, the Townships of King and Whit- he knpw they would cure me. t #e-
fleld of operations for a lot of had horses church will consider bylaws agadnst statute cure<| one ^OXj and great was my surprise
that are really in the way of the big tracks, labor. when I began to feel better.
U would be a chance to educate jockeys, --------------------------------- their use until I had taken

.a btiSt A. a ** would mean the oppor- ..History of the Union Jock. boxes, which made me a sound man.
trinity for the poor horse owners to earn a M Rarlow Cumberland’s book on, the havp recommended them to a number of 
Hring No better place for experimenting "HiStory ofThe U™on Jack” ha# met trim my friends, aixi have never met with onp 
could be made than at this spot. A trip to euch ™uiar favor that the publisher# have cnse where they did not meet with go*dh»e hie? snent Wtfriv Tnj" ll°hMMOî7 l«"«JT s-vmd edition, to which much ad- success. My daughter. Mrs. Charles Phll- 
has been spent UvLshly and it bids fair ditional matter has been written. Included Up*, h»* =ls» been cured of a severe atom- 
to deserve the title of American a Monte (n tbe new material are chapter# on the ach trouble by tbe use of the#» pills. One 
Cari°- , A AX. A ^ o, , AA ^ history of the Jack# in the thirteen Am- pill n dose. 25 cents a box. at all dealer#’,

The fact that Dave Moffatt, Tom Walsh erlcan colonies and in the United States, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont. 
and other Colorado millionaires are behind The present patriotic era 1 h an opportune
the venture will carry no weight if the time for the circulation ot Mr. Cumber-
place is given over to the outlaw contin- land’s Interesting account of bow the 
gent. A bad start will mean ruination for Union Jack grew, and what It Is. William 
the entire plant. It Is said that someone Briggs is the publisher of the work. The
hae offered $100,000 for the foreign book price 1s $1.60.
privilege. ------------------- --------------

Rev. S. G. Gordon, a Methodist mission
ary among the Indian# at Neteoohut. 300 
miles north of Winnipeg, is In thc city on 
furlough

new
, gymna-

A splendid program was arranged 
for the occasion, and a large number were 
present.

tourtli race, selling, 11-16 mile#—ida Led
ford 98. Flag of Truce 104, Winter llo 
Albert Vale 111, Sauber 114. ’ OLD ABEr is impaired be

lt. Or perhaps 
bias undermined 
kps you are a 
n no fault of 
u be overcome, 
ktrocg. vigorous, 
k, of POWER, 
i-ases have been 
iN’S VITAL1Z- 

«> month's treat-frou. rh.vv^

HEAVILY LADEN SCHOONER LOST.Toronto R.C.—
. 428 Boyd 
. 543 Cottam ..
. 635 Welsh .... 
. 567 Clarke .... 
. 509 Ewart ... 
t 650 H. Cottam

Struck the Shore Off Portsmouth, 
N.H., and Went to Plec«The which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Thonerht to Be British.
Portsmouth, N.H., Nov. 26.—Tbe patrol

man of the Wallis Sands Life Saving Sta
tion this afternoon frighted a heavily-laden 
schooner drifting ashore on the sands, dis
masted and helpless. Her name could not 
be made out. There was no sign of life 
on board, and lt was thought the crew had 
been swept overboard by the furious sea#.

The vessel struck about one hour after 
being sighted, and began to go to piece#. 
The life savers went to the vessel, but 
found no one on board, 
stern board was Advance, 
think she 1# British.

Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men
strong. Curesail 
emissions and all 
diseases of the

Fit* as the “Honest Blacksmith.”
Tall, stoop-sihonldered, wearing a lea- SafeTotal .............3332 ™al ................323g i Vitalizer urinary organs, 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

246

edCertificate hy Dr. Clark. Glaserow i t -
I have made à careful analysis of i fair Ti?n*oran, entries; First race, % mVe,

pmvèv001dhSp%alJ8ÏLh0WhtekyS taken fî| Roundh^lto!

.îte^gf^d?he,o^ti,reaai B » S8r SHZStiTSSSS
•at results of my analysis Indicate that it «L
“• pure whisky, which has been mature,! . Second race, mile, selling—Donator 105, 
for a long 0me ,n wlae casks. and 1 am 1OT- Dr- Bernays 105, Mitten 96,

opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to „ i1?. 104- !»»• Girl 106. Ostler Joe 108, 
•he taste and of tine Mayor. 112, J’lrs: Call 106, Imperious 105.

Third race, l l-if, miles, selling—Whale- 
hack 100, Mortnel 107, Osmond 107, Jingle
Tappan *1OTNone"®u<dl 10£l, Dr- Marks 307, 

Fourth nice. 7 furlongs, puree—Jo'an A. 
Morris 9,, Lothian ot, E.ldle Jones 67, First 
Tenor97 Ordnung 94, Formero 107, Gibral- 

Soclali|,t 94. True Blue 94.
Fifth race, mile, idling- Tom Calvert 105, 

",ea;!ow Gark 105, La Borgia 98, Mac- 
I’lecknoe 100 Win ray w,, Campn. 108. 
The Buffoon 100 Don Luis 105, McNamara
96, Alee 96, Duekoy 96.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Onyx 114,
K.nsov.nnah 114, La Maseotta 114, MldTove 
314, Sweet Caporal 114, High Hoe 114 An- 
tloch KW, I Don’t Know 114, Holieilohe 
117, Naples 114, Our Uzaie 114, Mike Race 
114. Clear; good.

Bennings entries : First race, handicap 
6 furlongs—Klnulklnnlc 12#. Charcntus 120," 
Speedmns 115, Huitallopochtle 110. l’rince 
Richard 104. Oread 101. Tartar »8, Death
97, Elfin Conig 96.

Second race, miiden. Wile», 2 ydar-olds, 
5 furlongs—The Rogue. 1 Know, Aonu, 
Snaldc. Curtsey. Lovely, Hollow Wood, 
Obliged. Infallible, Lady Fadden.
Dmn, Aline Abbot, Welsh Girl 105.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Car
buncle 115, Asquith 111. Miss Hanover, 
Borough 103, Marlbert 118.

___  | Fourth race. 2-year-olds, « furlongs—Col.
1W71-2 TONQB STUB HT. | Ballentine. Anthony, Watertown. Horn-

Severe Pains in 
Back and Hips.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
4DQUARTEBS FOR, 278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. P. 8.—Try one anti you’ll buy more.

ificial Eyes.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETl large assortment* 

choose from,
the lowest,

BICYCLESThe name on the 
The life savers For the Saying la: No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.John Clark,Ht,1 *n*l7»,'s Laboratory,
Ad.m. î,h»Street' Glasgow, July 18, 1893. 
aosms 6 Burns, agents, Toronto.

are And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Now, If you have * horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shed well.

Remember, 1 don't âeep a bargain d»y 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but tbe best work 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, «"r-reacbln,.^^^

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Eetd 1868.

i side red. A West Indian Exhibit.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association, yesterday received a 
large exhibit of West Indian product# from 
Halifax, where they had been placed on 
view at the Provincial Exhibition by the 
Jamaica Agricultural Society. The exhibit 
comprises: 70 bottle# containing molasses, 
cocoa, cocoa beans, sugar, asphalt, b’ttcrs, 
sauces, chutney, cocoanut oil. lime Juice, 
koJa and kola nuts, nutmegs. West Indian 
pickles, rum, orange wine, peppermint! 
and bay rum. In the collection are samples 
of cedar# and woods from tbe West indies. Bremen
The exhibit can be seen at the rooms of thc cnn steamship Company proposes to nego- 
association. In the Board of Trade Budding. ”at,, a lc«n of $1,000.000, with the Hobokeu 
by •"LP,"T“ Z?°, 18 toterested in thc Im- “ ^ „ «^rfly. The lean will be place,! 
P^îttou of articles produced In any of T-n,ted wh,ro. lt Is beUevyd,

t«p«e7esh,°s will prefer 'remplace 

money £ - ^™^A=Î

ptical Parlors,
Lng St. West. •
I? Refractinff
■* 9 optician-

A Sfltch In Time Savee Nine

\ boirlsE^ M 51e: pa,lts 15e. Tailoring Re-
■ P lng Company. Phone 2376. 14

Good Tailor Work.
the tallnro” ^9lr? tht„bpst procurable In 
STÿ ,18 overcoat
ftlne and goodY.^,^!'1

24«
BO and Sj McGill-*»

AI conti nueri 
about four;E TO CURE

rhoea. Gleet
TXndTour'S.

irs and days of am

Want $1,000,000 In America.
Nov. 26.—The Hamburg-Ameri-

1

Have You £31S£
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Failing! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
\V* are Proud of 
Our Reputation.

nnrqfnr PENT Ailotb tor men 1tete.eSiaœeïsQdy ofthe
c. W. Nixon & Co..

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidnev-Liver 

Pills.

company.
Cannon to Prevent Hailstorms.

Rome, Nov. 26.—An International con
gress. attended by 1000 delegates, as
sembled ln Rome yesterday to discus# the 
use of cannon to prevent hall, which Is so 
destructive to crops. Tbe theory is that ■ at 10^4 to 10%c. Creamery batter, tubs 
firing cannon into the sir would have the I 24tfrc to 25%c; bulk sold at 25c; print 26c 
effect of breaking up rain douds. j to 27c.

Cheese Sales at Utlea.
Utica, Nov. 26.—Utica Dairy Board of 

Trade: Sales of cheese, 63 lots of 4960 
boxes. All large cheese sold at 9%c; small

Mays Gets Six tor Stabbfine-
a- «nr 26.—Judge MscWntt

tor stabbing Alb#* OoodalLTrade Blde„ Tor»*»
The Champion Whip,

Howlett. the French whip, won the driv- 
ina comnetidon at the New York Horse

&

l

I 111

BICYCLE BOYS 
AT YOUR 61RV1CE 2> HOURS A DAY

The People’s Proof
Want anything stronger to convince of the merit of any article in daily nee 

than the unsolicited testimony of the people who’ve used it? The

SOUVENIR<8

RANGE
has all Canada to its back in testifying to 
its merits in everything that goes to make 
it the most perfect stove ip the world of 

'1 1 stoves to-day—and the army 
of “Souvenir” owners recruit» 

rlQjP»x> te thousand! every year.
Would that be the case if 

rOy^ëv'iW ’t had not been proven “the
best by test”—for appearance 
—for durability—for conveni- 

sS*. ence — for up-to’datenees in
. appointments—improvements

^jft —economy in fuel and gener-
al good sendee as a heater, 
cooker and baker ? If you 

’are thinking of a ne w range 
“Souvenir" to the test. Sold everywhere.

»

,*

m

question yourself a bit—then put the 
One will lalit a lifetime.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON
Wholesale Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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